Integrated Care Records: Problems and Solutions Workshop

Preliminary Programme

Thursday 11th December

9.00-9.45 Registration and Coffee

9.45 – 10.00 - Welcome

10.00 – Keynote – Integrated Care Records, a European perspective, Marc Berg
10.30 – Keynote – Security and Confidentiality in Integrated Care Records, Peter Singleton

11.00 – 11.30 Coffee

Session 1 – Integrated Care Records: Problems…

11.30 – Problems Encountered in Electronic Health Record Research, Neil Jenkins
12.00 – Lessons Learned from ICR Initiatives, David Hancorn and Julia Hopper
12.30 – Integrating Child Health Information, Dr Helen Hammond

13.00 – 14.00 Lunch

Session 2 – Ethnographic studies of ICR development and use

14.00 – Implementing an EPR Project: Everyday features of NHS project work, Mariani et al
14.30 - Supporting Informality: Team Working and the Integrated Care Record, Hardstone et al
15.00 – Integrated Care Record … Integrated Care Practice, Geraldine Fitzpatrick

15.00 – 15.30 Coffee

Session 3 – Systems and system adoption

15.30 – dbMotion: Virtual Health Community, Gadi Gilon et al
16.00 – SweetP – answers and questions from the front line, Ian Wells
Friday 12th December


10.30 – 11.00 Coffee

Session 4 – Delivering Integrated Care Records and services

11.30 – Integrated Care Record Services in England, Robin Man et al

12.00 – Electronic Transmission of Prescriptions and Integrated Care Records – Experience of the Evaluation of ETP pilots, Bob Sugden and Rob Wilson

12.30 – An electronic Patient Record for the Cleft Lip and Palate Managed Clinical Network in Scotland (CLEFTSiS). A solution not without challenges, John Clark and Trudie MacDonald

13.00 – 14.00 Lunch

Session 5 – Integrating community and mental health services

14.00 – EPR in Mental health to support Care Pathways, Mark Fleming

14.30 – Computerisation Survey of GP practices within Lothian, Collette Fulton and Brian McKintry

15.00 – Developing an Electronic Shared Care Record – “The Dumfries and Galloway Experience”, Mike Lundy

15.30 – Implementing an electronic solution for single shared assessment: The Lothian Experience, Val Baker

16.00 Discussion and closing remarks